Adhesion formation after flexor tendon repair: comparison of two- and four-strand repair without epitendinous suture.
Increased handling, increased bulk at the repair site and an increase in external suture material may affect adhesion formation and gliding after tendon repair. A previous study(1) showed no significant difference in biomechanical or histopathological measurement of adhesion formation in two- and four-strand repairs combined with an epitendinous suture in the chicken model. In the present study, the flexor digitorum profundus tendon of the middle toe of 47 broiler chickens was cut and repaired with either a single (two-strand) or double (four-strand) modified Kessler core suture without epitendinous suture and immobilised for four weeks. Adhesion formation was measured by biomechanical testing or quantitative and qualitative histopathology. Biomechanical and histological data showed no differences between two- and four-strand repairs. Results did not differ from the previous study which used an epitendinous suture. Adhesion formation is not necessarily increased when multi-strand techniques are used, nor by the placement of an epitendinous suture if care is taken with surgical technique. Individual healing response introduces more variability than an increase in tendon handling by an experienced surgeon.